Urea sensor with single poly(propylene) membrane.
Urease was immobilized on the plasma-aminated surface of a hyfrophobic poly(propylene) (PP) membrane. This membrane, with urease matrix on one side while maintaining its original hydrophobic property on the other, was used to construct the urea sensor. The new urea sensors had response sensitivities ranged from 19 mV/decade to 30 mV/decade depending on the conditions of the plasma reaction. The enzyme electrode using single membrane gave a shorter response time as compared to the corresponding conventional electrode employing two separate PP membranes. The sensitivity of the enzyme electrode increased with increasing buffer pH and reached a maximal level (40 mV/decade) at pH 7.6. The response sensitivity of the electrode was not affected by the change of buffer strength. Deamination of the plasma-modified hydrophobic PP membrane did not occur in aqueous environment judging from the stability of the urea electrode up to 12 days of operation.